Sec 7.40.090 Monuments And Markers
1. Grave markers and foundations will be set only by the monument company
according to regulations specified by the City. Except as herein otherwise provided,
under no conditions will the City construct monument or marker bases, or erect
monuments or markers. The City reserves the right to require the construction of a
foundation of such size, material and design as will provide ample insurance
against settlement or injury to the stone work. The top of the concrete foundation
will be constructed flush with the ground line. Whenever possible, all markers will
be set with a four-inch margin.
2. The setting of monuments, stones and markers and the transportation of all tools,
materials, etc., within the cemetery ground shall be subject to the supervision and
control of the Sexton. Unless special arrangements are made with the Sexton, such
work shall be conducted between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m., Mondays
through Fridays except on national holidays. Heavy trucking will not be permitted
within the cemetery when, in the opinion of the Sexton, such work might cause
damage. Except when special permission is obtained, all work as outlined above
shall be completed and debris removed immediately.
3. The City reserves the right to refuse permission to erect any monument work not in
keeping with the good appearance of the grounds. The size of the monument
and/or stone work must be given to the Sexton or his agent and approved before
said work will be permitted on a grave. All monuments must be set in line with
other monuments so far as possible as directed by the Cemetery Sexton or his
agent.
4. Stone work or monumental work, once placed on its foundation, shall not be
removed, except by permission of the cemetery Sexton.
5. The grave must be paid in full or other assurance given of payment before markers
and monument are set.

